Map & Directions to Deer Creek Hills Preserve

- FROM SACRAMENTO — Take Hwy 50 to the Bradshaw Exit, turn right onto Bradshaw Road (south). Take Bradshaw Road to Jackson Road (Hwy16); turn left onto Jackson Road (east). Travel east on Jackson Road, past Sloughhouse to Latrobe Road, turn left (north). Follow Latrobe Road east past Scott Road, to the intersection with Stone House Road. Do not turn; continue straight on Latrobe Road, which becomes a gravel road. Continue on approximately 1 mile, crossing Crevis Creek to the Eagle Camp Corral. Turn left and park on the grass between the corral and Latrobe Road; this is the trailhead for Deer Creek Hills activities. When crossing Crevis Creek, it is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED entering to the left side of the crossing; this is the shallowest section of the creek.

- FROM FOLSOM — Take Hwy 50 to Prairie City Road Exit; turn south onto Prairie City Road. Prairie City Road will dead-end into White Rock Road. Turn left onto White Rock Road (east) and travel about 1 mile. Turn right onto Scott Road (south); Scott Road will dead-end into Latrobe Road. Turn left onto Latrobe Road (east) and travel to the intersection with Stone House Road. Do not turn; continue straight on Latrobe Road, which becomes a gravel road. Continue on approximately 1 mile, crossing Crevis Creek to the Eagle Camp Corral. Turn left and park on the grass between the corral and Latrobe Road; this is the trailhead for Deer Creek Hills activities. When crossing Crevis Creek, it is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED entering to the left side of the crossing; this is the shallowest section of the creek.

- FROM THE JACKSON AREA — Take Hwy16 West, through Rancho Murieta. Shortly after passing the front gates of Rancho Murieta, turn right (north) onto Stone House Road. Travel Stone House Road no more than 2 miles. Stone House Road dead-ends at Latrobe Road. Turn right onto Latrobe Road, which becomes a gravel road. Continue on approximately 1 mile, crossing Crevis Creek to the Eagle Camp Corral. Turn left and park on the grass between the corral and Latrobe Road; this is the trailhead for Deer Creek Hills activities. When crossing Crevis Creek, it is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED entering to the left side of the crossing; this is the shallowest section of the creek.

info@sacramentovalleyconservancy.org